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I,EGISI,ATIVE BILIJ 1354

Approved by bhe covernor AFril 18, 1998

rntroduced by wesely, 25; fyson, 19; Bohlke, 33, Robak, 22

AN AcT relating to public health ud welfarei to ilend sectiona 77-1002,
7l-L339, 77-2023, 77-600e, 71-501s, 77-6038, 'lL-6602, 71-6505, and
79-249, Reissue Revised staEutes of Nebraska, and Eections 71-1911,
7l-2OI7.o!, 17-2024, and 81-3201, Revised statsutsea supplsent, 1997,
to clarify lhe rote of regional cengera and the provisionE of,
behavioral health eeryices, Eo Etaue lnt,enlr to create a uask force'
to change provisions relaEing Eo Ehe qremaEion and di6posiElon or
the rmaln8 of indigent peraona, to adop! Ehe Medlsation Aide Act,
Eo eliminaEe proviEion6 relating to care Etaff menbers and
medlcation asaisLantar Eo provide power6 ud dut.les, to hamonize
proviaionsi Lo provide operalive datesi Lo repeal the orl.ginal
aecLions, to outright repeal EeclionB ?l-2050 to 71-2055, 71-6009,
71-6501, 7L-67Of, and 71-6703 Lo'l!-67L7, Reiasue Revised SEatutea
of Nebraaka, section 83-L227, Revised StatubeE supplment, 1995, and
aecclon 71-6702, Revlsed Slatutes Supplement, 1997; and to declare
an aergency.

Be IL enacted by the people of the Stat,e of Nebraska,

Section 1. I! is the intent of Lhe LeqislaEure Eo ensure that Ehe
level of care provlded at Ehe reqional qenEera ls mai.ntained at a sufficient

deveLoped and are available at the comunitv level Eo provide needed care and
EuDDorc tso al1 Dersons with mentsal illnesE or addiction t.o alcohol or a
concrolled gubst.ance who are appropriale for care in a comunitv-based, leag
re6lrlctive 6et.t.inq. This will allow bhe r,sqlonal cenlers to traneition
current psvchosocial rehabilitation levels of,,:are to the comuniLv and asswe
ehe appropriate role of prov.ldinq inpa!i,ent hoEpital care and eecure
residential servicea within a full cont.inum oE behavi-oral health services.

gec. 2. The covernor aha11 appoinl ,1 taak force to exiline the
delivery of, seryices to persons with nental i11ne68 or addict.ion to aLcohol or
a controL!.ed substance, includinq, but not limit.ed t.o, the appropriace

ComitLee of lhe Leoi6lature, and the chalrcerBon of the Health and Huan
seilieeg coMit.t.ee of che LeqisLacure aftcr Novcrber 15, 1998, and oo lacer
than December 15, 1998.

imediate appropriate public behavioral heal.th comuniEv-based seryicea.
sec. 4. op or af,ter \rulv 1, 1998, and at Euch tine aa che

ut.ilizati,on of available comuBity-based aervi(:es, includi.ns the development
and uae of state-operated, comuitv-level aewices bv tshe DeDartment of
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reoional center 6ervi.ce.
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Sec. 5

Sec, 6. SectloR
ilend,ed to read3

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
71-1002. (1) All public offlc€rs, agents, and servants of Ehisstater of every county, cltsy, tomshlp, dlEtrlct, and ocher munlclpaleubdivislon thereof, and of every almghouae, prleon, morgue, hospltat, orother lnstltut,Ion, havlng charge, control, or posseaslon of any dead huan

body whlch is not. claimed within the t.lms and in the manner provided by thigsectlon are requlred Eo lmediaCely not.lfy the Stale Anatomlcal Board., or auchag6nt, achool, college, or pereon aa may be dealgnated by Lhe board, of thedead hman body. Such lnstitutlon shall, wlChout fee or reward, Eurrender anddellver such dead huan body t.o the board or to such agent,, schoola, colleges,phyalclans, and surgeons as may be designated by the board for uatomlcal useand study.
(2) The nolIce required by subsection (1) of thls secglon ls not'required and the body does not have t.o be delivered to che board if (a) anyperson clalms ctre body for burlal wlthtn ten dayg after death, (b) the

deceased was honorably discharged from lhe nilitary or naval seryice of the
Unlt.ed States, or (c) an autopsy ba6 been perf,omed on the body.(3) Any peraon may clain and recelve such dead huan body from thestate Anatomical Board 1f (a) applicaclon ln wrllIng 1e nade to the board forsuch body for lhe purpose of buriaL or cremation wlthin thirty days afEerdellvery to the board, (b) such clalmant agreeB in wrlt.Ing to assme theexpense of burlal or cremalion, and (c) the board detemines Chat. such claim
haE been made in good falth and not for the purpose of claimlng aocla1security or oLher burial benefit.s payabLe for burial of the deceaEed or
obEalnlng palment for the expense of enbalming and burylng the deceased.({) If the duly aut.horized offlcer or agent of the board deems anysucb body unfit for anatomical purposes, he or she shall not.ify the countycomissionera of the county in which t.he death occurred, and Ehe couEycomlssloners shall then direct sone person to Eake charge of, such body and
cause iC Co be buried or cremated. The expense of Buch burial or cremationshaI1 be flxed and paid by order of Lhe county comlsaj.oners froD any fundaavailabLe for such purpoge.

Sec. 7. Secclon 71-1339, Relssue Revlsed Statutses of Nebraska, ls
amended to read:

71-1339. The rlght Eo control the disposlt.Ion of the rqains of a
deceased peraon, unless other dlrection8 have been gj,ven by the decedent,vest.s ln lhe following persons ln the order named: (1) The survlvlng spouaei(2) tf the sunlving spouse is incompelent or not, available, or if there be nosurvivlng Epouse, adult child of the decedent, (3) a survlvlng parent of thedecedent; (4) a[ adult brother or siater of the decedencr # (5) an adulcperson ln the next degrees of kl.ndred in the order nmed by Ehe laws ofNebraBka aa enCit,led Co Eucceed to the estale of, the decedenlr (6) the SlaEe
Anatom{cal Board, or (7) the countv board ot Ehe councv in which death
occurred .

The liabilj,ty for the reaEonabLe cosE of intement. devolves JolnEl,yand aevsrally upon all kin of Che decedent. in the sile degree of klndred andupon Ehe estate of the deceden! and, in cases when the countv board has theriqht co cont.roL disposition of the remains under subdlvision (7) of thissectlon, upon the countv in whlch deach occurred from funds avallabte for such
DUrcO8e.

Sec. 8. Seccions 8 to 32 of thl6 acE shaLl be knom and may becited as Che !{edicatio
Sec. 9. The LeqislaCure flnds that the admlnlstratlon ofmedicationa by per6on6 other Chan oneEelf or oners caretaker strould be arequlated acC and Ehere is a need to deflne a avstm Lo safely asal8t.inaivtaul

medicat.ions independentlv. The Medication Ai.de Act set.s forth provlsions ofguch a avatem,
Sec. 10. The pumoses of Che.Medicat.iop Aide Act. are to ensure Lhe
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quardiana, and (3) Iicensed health care profesaionala, The ac! applies !o all
Bet.tlnqs Ln which medlcat.iona are adfrini,Et.ered except the home. The act does
applv to medication adnini.st.ered ln the hme when provided chrouoh a licensed
home health aqencv or licensed or certifi,ed home and comunitv-based provlder.

Sec. 11. For purcosea of che Medication Aida Act:
(1) Abilitv to take medicatlons inalependentlv means the individual

is phvsicallv capable of (a) the acL of Eakino or applvinq a dose of a
medicaElon, (b) Eaklnq or applvlno the medicatlon accord,inq to a Epeciflc
preEcription or recomended protocol, and (c) obEeryLnq and monit.arinq |timself
or herself f,or deaired effecc, side effects, lnteracElona, and
contraindicaCions of the medication and takind appropriate actions based uDon
thoEe obseryatlons;

(2) Administration of medlcacion inc1udes, buE i8 not linited to (a)
providipo medlcaElons for another pergon accordlnq to the flve rlqhts, (b)
recordinq medlcation provision, and (c) observinq, monitorlno, reDortsinq, and
atheryi.se taklnq appropriate acllons reoardlnq deslred effects. slde effects,
interactiona, ud contraindicatione associated with the medi.cation,

(3) Carelaker means a parenl, fogter parent, famllv member, frlend,
or leqa1 quardian who provideE care for an individual;

(4) ch1ld care f,acitltv means an eatltv or a oerson I'Icensed under
sections 71-1908 to 71-1917,

(5) competen! lndlvidual means an adult who is bhe ulclmate
recipient of medicatslon and who hae the capabilitv and capacltv to make an
infomed decislon abouc taklpq nedlcatlons;

anv facilitv or school;
(12) Intsemediate care facilitv for the mentaltv recarded has Ehe

definition found in Eection 71-2017.01;
(13) Infomed decision means a declglon made knowinqlv, based uDon

capacitv bo proceaa infomation about choices and conse@encea. and hade
voluntaiilv;

(14) Medicatj.on mean6 anw pre6crj.ption or nonpreEcription druq
lntsended for Ereatmenc or prevention of dieease or to affecE bodv func!1on In
hunans , (15) Medicatio!: aide means an indlvldual who is Llsted on the
medication aide reqistrv oparaled bv the DeDartmenL of Heallh and Hman
services Requ1aEi.on and Licensure;(16) Nonpreacripti,on druq ha8 tshe definition found in section
7L-L,L42i

of seceion 71-2017 . 01,
(18) Prescription druq has the definlEion found in sect.i.on 71-1,142,
(19 ) Provision of medicaElon means bhe comDonenu of th€

administration of medicaLion that includes oivinq or applvlnq a dose of a
medication tso an lndividual and lncludea helpino an individual in divinq or
applvinq such medication Eo hlm8elf or herself,i

(20) PRN means an admlnislratlon scheme in which a medlcalion 18 not
routine. 1s t,aken aE needed, and reaires asaesamenE for need and
effecciveneEg,(21) Recipient neans a person who ie receivinq medicaeion;

(22) Routslne, with reference to medication, meana che fre@encv of
administration, mout, strensth, and metbod are specificallv fixed; ild

(23) School means an entiiY or person meetinq the rediremBnts for a
school set bv ChapEer ?9.

sec. 12. Admlnistralion of medi,cation mav be done bv comDeLenc
individuals to Lhmaelves, bv caretakers of recipients receivins medicatlon,
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Sec. 13. (1) A medication aide, a person licensed to operate a
child care facilitv or a slaff member of a chlld care facilitv, or a staff
member of a school mav provi.de rouline nedications bv Elre followind routes:(a) oralr (b) inhalation; (c) topical, and (d) inetillation inro lhe eve6,
earg, and nose,

(2) A medication alde, a perEon licenaed t'o operate a qhild care

recipient.

nonprescription druqg when direction and monicorinq ia done by a conpetent
indivldual for himself or herself or bv a caretaker,

sec. 14. A medication aide, a faci.litv usinq a medication aide, a
child care facilitv usinq the services of a person licensed to operate a ch1J,d
care facilitv or a Et.aff memicEr of a child care facilitv, or a school u6ind
the services of a gtaff menber of the school shall keeD and maint.ain accurate
medicacion adminislration records. The medicalion adminisLralion records
shall be available to the Department. of Health and Huan services RequLaEion
and LicenEure. the Departnent of HeaIbh and Hwan Service6, and the State
Department of Educat.ion for inspecEion and copvinq. The medication
adminigtration recorda sha1l include infomation and daea the departmenta
remire bv rules and requlat.ions adopted under the Medi.calion Aide Act.

sec. 15. (1) The minimw competencies for a medication aide. a
peraon licensed to operate a ch11d care facility or a ataff member of a chl1d
care facilitv, or a 6taff member of a school shall include (a) mainlaininq

bv rules or reoulations,

methods for competency assessmenc of medication aides, The Departnent of
Health and Huan Services shalI adopt and promulqate ruIe6 and requlacions
setEinq methods for competencv assessment of the person licensed to oDerate a
chiLd. care facilicv or sLaff of child care faciliti.eE. The St.ate Department
of Educatlon shall adopt and promulqate rules and requlati.ons settinq mechods
for competencv assessment of the school sbaff merber.

(3) A medication aide (ucept one who ia emploved bv a nursinq home,
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section.

of chls act.

sec. 1

Sec.18
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hearinq.

lction.

Sec.21

Sec- 22

Sec. 23

Sec. 24

secCion.
Sec. 25

date of the action or event.
(2) Anv person may report to the departmen! anv facls knom to him

or her concernlnq any alleqed incompetence of a medication aide.
(3) A report made to the departments under this section sha1l be
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Sec

in such court of anv medication aide of anv felonv or anv misdemeanor. The
Attornev GeneraL or the citv orosecutor or countv aElornev Droseculinq anv
euch criminal action shall provide the court with infomation concerninq the
reoistralion of the defendanL. Nolice t'o lhe d.eparcment sha11 be filed wiEhin

Sec. 30. The department mav maintain an aclion for al i.niunclion in
the nilc of the state for violation of Lhe Medicatlon Aide Act ar che rules
and reelat.ions.

sec. 29

sec. 33. Section 71-1911, Reviaed Scatsutes suPplemenL, 1997, is
mended to readl

?1-1911. (1) A person nay furniah a progr& for thrce or less
chtldren without having a licenee issued by lhe deDartmenE, exceDt Ehat it
auch perBon has had a liccnse issued pursuant Lo subsection (2') of thlg
Becllon ad auch license has been BuEpended or revoked purauant to aection
?1-1915. such pelaon shal1 not furnish a progran for uhrce or leaa children
util Ehe person is licensed purauilt to thls section.

(21 No pereon shal1 fumlah or affer to fumiah a progrm for four
or more children under his or her direct supenision, care, and control at any
onc time from fmiliea othcr than that of the provider sithout having in fu11
force and effect a wrlElen license is8ued by the deparLnent upon such tema aa
fiay be preBcrlbed by the ruleg and regulations adopted anA promulgaled by the
department. rf the applicant ts an indlvldual, tha applicatlon for a license
shall include the appllcant's sosial securley nunber. Thc llccn6c may be a
provisionaL licenae, a probationary licenee, or an operating license. A city,
villagc, or costy vhich ha8 rules, regulaliona, or ordinanecg in cffect on
JuIy 10, f984, which apply to programa furnlBhed for two or three children
from differat fmilies may continue to licrnac providers of such Progrma.
If the license of a peraon 16 suspended or revoked pursuant Lo aecEion
71-1915, auch person shall not be licensed by any city, vilLage, or county
ru1es, regulat.lons, or ordinances ucil the person is liceneed pursuant Eo
this aection. Any provlder not covered by secEion8 71-1908 to 7!-L9f'l may
voluntariiy subject hj.m6elf, her6e1f, or itself to coveraqe.

(3) A proviBional license sha11 be issued to all apPlicanLs
followlng the eompletion of preservice orienEaEion training approved or
delivered by Ehe department for Lhe flrst year of, operation. At Ehe end of
one year of operacion the department shall either issue an operating license
or renew ar refuae to renew lhe provisional license. The provj.aional license
may be renewed once if the department deteminea thats!
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(a) A Licensee ia unable to comply wilh all licensure requj,rehenteand atandards, is maklDg a good faj.th efforb to comply, and ls capable of
corrt)liaDce within Ehe next slx moncha,(b) The effect of the current inability t,o comply with a rule orregulatlon doea not present an unreasonable risk to Ehe health, safely, orwell-belng of children or slaffi and(c) The licenBee has a written plan of correction that haa been
approved by the departmenE whlch is to be completed wlthln Ehe renewal period.(4) The alepartment may iesue a probatlonary licenEe to a llceneeeholdinq an operating licenae for up to six nonths. The probationary license
may be lgaued if the deparemenc deCeminea that.r(a) A licensee is uable to comply with all licensure requirements
and scandarda or ha8 had a history of noncompliance;(b) The effect. of noncompliance wich any rule or regulat.ion does not
present, an ureasonable rlsk to the health, aafety, or well-being of children
or ataff; and(c) The liceneee has a written Flan of correct.ion that haE been
approved by the deparlment..(5) Operating lleenees isaued under sections 71-1908 Eo '7L-!9!7
shall remain in ful] f,orce and etfecE sirbjecL to amual inspectiona and
malntenance of complaint tracking. ghe department may amend a licenge uponchmge of omerahip or locaEj.on. Anending a licenae requires a site
inapectl,on by the deparCment aC the time of mendnent except for amendnent ofa fmily child care home t license for whlch an lnspection sha1l occur wiEhi.n
sixty daya. when a progrm 1s to be pemanently cloaed, the licenaee ahallreturn the license t,o Ehe department. within one week after the ctosing.(5) There shall, be a twenty-five-dollar fee charged for the isauanceof eactr licenae for providera uith a licen8ing capacity of lesE than thlrEychlldren and a fifty-do11ar fee charged for che l,ssuance of each license forprovldera wiEh a licen8ing capacity of thlrty or more children, An annual
Llcenae fee of Lwency-flve dollars 6ha11 be paid by providers with a licensing
capaclty of 1e8s than thirty chlldren and an amual license fee of fjfty
dollarE Bhall be paid by provlderB with a licensing capacity of thirty or morechj.ldren. The license fee shall be pald to the departsment which shall retain
the fee, except thaE when a city, village, or souty haa adopted any rule,
requlation, or ordj,nance which establishes stodarda for licensed provider8
purauant. to subsect.ion (2) of Eect.ion 71-19111 and conduces al,l neceaBaryinapec!ions of any licen3ed provider purauant !o guch aubsecEion, tshe
deparlnent shal1 transnit lhe fees paid by such provlder Eo tshe ciEy, village,
or couty conducting the inspect.ions.(7) On and afier .rulv 1, 1999, no licenee Bha11 be iaaued to anvperson if Ehe applicant plans to provlde medication uless Ehe applicant
compLies with the reoirementa of the MedicaEion Aide Act.

-]!LL A license may be denied for cause, after notice and hearing, in
accordance with auch rules and regulations as may be adopted and pronulgated
by the departmenE. A person who has had a licenae Euspended or revokedpurauut. to aection ?1-1915 shal1 not. be eligible to reapply for a license for
a period of lwo years.

{€+ (9) A license Ehal1 be denied or revoked if an applicant or
licenaee has been found guilty of a crime involving the neglecu, physj.caL
abuac. or aerual abuae of a child or an adul!,

Sec. 3't. Section 7L-2OL'1.0)., Revised SEaEuEes Supplement, 1997, 16
amended to read:

7f-21f7.OL. For purposes of sections 7L-201'l Lo 7L-2029, unless the
context otheryise requireg:(1) Care means lhe exercise of concern or responsibillly for Lhe
comfort and welfare of the residents of a facilily by the omer, occupant,
a,lministrator, or operator of the facility in addition to Ehe provision of
f()od and ahelter to the residente and includea, buc is not linited to, the
maintenance of a minimw anoun! of Eupervision of the acEiviEies of the
reaidents of the facility as well as the provision of a minimu amount of
assiatance to lhe residenis and also includes personal care, hereby defined as
the provision of health-related services for individuals sho are in need of aprotective enviroment. but who are othetrlse able to manage lhe nomal
activilies of daily livinq;(2) Hospit.al means (a) any institution, facilicy, place, or building
which is devoted prinarily to the maintenance and operation of facilities for
lhe diagnosis, treatment, or medical care over a period exceeding Ewenty-four
consecutl.ve ttoure of two or more nonrelaled individuals auffeling from
illness, coDditsion, injury, or defomity, (b) any inst.itution, facility,
pLacc, or building whi,ch is devoted primarily to the rendering over a period
exceeding twenty-four conaecut.ive hours of obsletrical or other medlcal care
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for two or more nonrelated individuals, or (c) any j'nstitsutlon' facilitsy'
p1ace, or building in which any accomodalion i6 prlmarily maint'ained,
iurniehed, or offered for Ehe medical and nuraitrg care over a period *ceeding
twenty-four conaecutive hours of lwo or more nonrelaled aged or infirm persona
requiiing or receiving convalescs! care. Hospital includee, bu! iE not
limiEed to, faciliEies or parts of, faciliEleB which provide apace f,or general
acute hospitals, 6horg-bem hospitals, rehabj.lication hasPitalE, long-tem
care hoipitals, limi!ed-8eflice rural hoapitals, psychlatrlc or menEal
hospitals, and sergency hogpitala or treatmenr centers' Hoapital does not
include the reaidsce, office, or clinic of a private phyElcian or of an
aasociation of physicians, uy otshe! health Practitioner, or any pracbiEioner
or aaaociat.ion of practlEioners licenBed Durauanl to Chapter 71, in which
residence, office. or clinic patienta are noc treated or given care for a

period in scesa of twenly-four consecutive hours;
(3) GeneraL acute hoaPical meana a ho€pital havj'ng a duly

conslicuted governing body which exerciaea aitminlstrative and profesaional
reepongi.bll,ity and an organlzed medlcal 8laffi which providea inpatlent care,
including medical. nurslng, aurgical, anestheaia, laboratory, diagno8tsic
radiology, phamacy, and dietary seilj-cea. such services may be provided
chrough a cont.ract or aqresene;(4) short-lem hoapical meana a hoapital thac (a) ie primarily
devoted Lo Lhe diagnosis and treatmenL of individuals requiring shorE-tem
breaEmene or treatmenE of diagnosis conaisEen! with the medical Bupport
available and (b) haa written coordinaElon agreements wlth a general acute
hospital for t.rilafers and quality aasuraace proqrms. Short-tem hoEPital
doea nol mean a facj.lity for Ehe treatmst of mental diseases, a
rehabilitacion hospital, or a subscilce abuae treatment cente4

(5) Rehabillcation hospital means a trospiEal which iB operaled for
the primary purpose of a88i8ting in the rehabilitabioD of disabled peraonE
through an integraEed program of medical and c,ther aervicea provided under
prof eaEional supewls J.on;(5) Long-tem care hospital meana o!'hospital, my diatincc part of
any hospital, or any partj,on of a hoePit€'l which ie prlmarily devoced to
providj,ng the care and aervices as set forth j'(I subdivisions (10), (11), and
(20) of chle secbion;(?) Psychialrlc or mental hospigal meils a ho8pital which is
prlmarily engaged in providing to inpalient8, by or uder the superyiaion of a
physician, psychiaErlc seryices for the diagnoslE ud greatment of mentally
111 pergona;

(S) Emergency hospiLal or LreaEnent cenEer mean6 a hospital
prlmarily devoccd co lhe dlagnosia anal treaEment of individuals reguiring
mergency oulpatlent aervlces and emergency care aad wiEh wrltlcn coordlnaEion
agremeEs with a generaL acuce hospital for lrusfera and quallty aaaur&ce
Droqrams , (9) Health clinic meang an lnslllution, a faclllty, a p1ace, a
building, or any dlst1ncE part of an institutlon, a faci'lity, a place, or a
bulldinq, nots Licoscd Bs a horpital, ln rhich advice, couseling', diagnoaia,
lreatmene, aurgery, care, or serylceg relaelng to the DreseryaEion or
maintscnance of health are provlded on an oubPalient basis Dd for a perlod not'
exceeding twenty-four conaecutLve hours primarily or excluslvely co peraona
not reaiding or confincd in such inatitutlon, faciliEy, ptace, buildlng, or
d16!lnct Dart of euch in6ciLution, facIllty, place, or bullding' Health
crinlc includca, but 1a not limitcd to, a public health clinlc or an
anbulaEory surglcal center. Satell'iEe cllnics oDerated on an lntemittent
baala at a apcciflc location or Elte and prav'iding aervlcee olthin a portion
of Ehe toeal geograghic area aewed by a licensed health clinic need not be
scparaEely licqeed buc may be operated aa a parE of a paro! clinie and share
adniniEtration ad serylcee. Health clinic does not include the resldence,
officc, clinic, or uy dislincc part of the residence, offlce, or clinic of a
physician or aasociallon of physicians in which counseling, Aiaqrnosi6,
trealment, care, or aeplcee relating to the preseryalion or maint.enance of
health are provided by a physician or physicians or olher health care
professionals under Lhe supenision of a physiciu or phyaicians, any other
healrh practitioner or association of pracEitioners, or any practitloner
llcetrsed pursuanE tso Chapter 71 uleEE such rcaidcnce, office, clinic, or
distLnct part of the reaidence, offlce, or clinic is an atrDulatorY surgical
ceDter or unless ten or more abortions, as dcfined in subdivi8lon (1) of
section 2A-326, are perfomed during any one caLendar week In such residence,
6ffice, clinic, or di8Linct. parb of lhe reEidcnca, office, or clinic. Hea1th
clLnic doea not include an institution, a facility, a place, a building, or
any disEinct parL of an insLitution, a facillty, a place; or a building which
pr-videe only routine heaLth screenings, health education, or imuizations'
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For purposes of this subdivision, rouline healLh screeninga means thecorlection of healEh dala through the administralion of a icreening too).designed for a specific health probLen, evaluatLon and comparison of result.Eto ref,erral criteria, and referral to appropriate sources for care, i-findicated, and screening hoor. means a Bimple inteiview or Lesting procedure tocollect. baslc information on heal.th statua;(10) skilled nursing facilicy means any inscitution, f,aci1iry,place, or buildinq or a distinct parE of any institution, facility, place, orbuildiag which ie primarily devoted to providing to inpatients Etiiiei nursingcare and related Bervices for patient.s who require nedical or nurslnq care orrehabilltation of injured, disabled, or sick persona. unless a waiver isgranLed pursuant to section '71-20!7.06, a skir.l,ed nursing facirity shall usethe aerviceg of (a) a licenBed regislered nurse for at. Ieasc eighi consecutivehours per day, seven days per week and (b) a licensed regiitered nurse orlicenaed practical nurae on a twenty-four-hour basis seven days per week.Except. when waived under section 7f-20L1.06, a skilled nurslng faciLity shallde'ignatse a licenaed regiEtered nurse or licen'ed practical nuiee to ""ir" ".a charge nurae on each tour of duty. The Director of Nurslng Servlces shal1be a ricensed regrEt.ered nurBe, and thls requrrement shal1 not be waived, TheDirector of Nuraing servicea may serye as a charge nurse onr,y when the skirled.nureing facility hae an average daily occupancy of, Bixty o. ierer reeidenrs;(11) htemediat.e care facility meana any instiEution, facility,place, or build,ing in whiqh accomodation and board for a period exceedinglwenty-four consecuti.ve hours and ar60 nurslng cale and related medicalaeryicea are provided for two or more nonrelated, individ.uala who are i11,inJured, or disabled but not in need of hospiial or skilled nursing facilitycare, buE who by reaeon of illnesa, dLseaae. injury, defornity, disability,convalescence, or physical. or nental, lnfimity reguire such nursing care andrelaled medical Eervice6. An inlemediate care facility shali provide atleaEt one llcensed registered nurse or licensed practical nurse on duty on eheday shift. Eeven days per week and at 1ea6b one licensed regiEtered nurBe,licensed practical nurse, or ffi sts&# Gendr* medication aide on duty on theother two Ehifts seven davs per week. an l.temEcE--iEiE-facl1it| sharlprovid.e a Dlrect.or of Nursing Services, who EhaLl be a Licenaed re;iEteredDurse, to adninist.er, Eupervise, delegaLe, and evaluale nursing and nursi-ngsupport services of the facility. The Director of Nursing servlces sharlEerye on Che day shift five days per week, eight. hours per day, except when itsi'a necessary to vary worklng hours to provide supervision on oEher Bhift.s, and
may satlafy the day-shift nurse requirment for five of seven days per week ifhe or ahe can nee! boEh the nuraing care needa of Che patients or residentsfor chat Ehift and h16 or her adnitriacratlve and aupervisory re'ponsibiLiciesas Director of Nurglng Servlcesi(12) Int.emedlace care facility for Lhe mencally recarded meanE anyInst.ltution, faciLity, place, o! bullding, no! Iicensed as a ho8pital, EhaEprovidee accomodation, board, training or hablllbaclon servicei, advice.counseling, diaqnosia, lreatment, and care, including nurEing care and relaEedmadLcal aeryicea, for a period *ceeding Ewenty-four consecutlve houre forfifceen or more nonrelated indlviduals who have mental retardation or reracedconditionB, includ,ing epilepsy, cerebral pa16y, or other developmscalatiEabilit.ies. The regui.rment of fift.een or more nonrerated individuals shalrnoe apply to any inbemediat.e care facility for the menEally reCarded whlch
has a val.id llcense aa of Jmuary 1, 1988i(13) AesicEed-llving facility means any instituEion, fac11icy.place, or buildlng In which there are provided for a perlod exceedingtwenty-four conEecuelve hours, through omerBhip. cont.racC, or preferreilprovid.er arranqmenEg, accomodat j,on, board, and an array of aeryicea f oraaEl,atance with or provislon of peraonal care, aclivilies of daily living,health maintenilce aceivlties, or other supportive seryices, aa def,j,nea insectlon 7L-20,L75, for four or rcre nonrelat.ed indivld.ual,e who have been
determined to need or want. Chese seryices. Ag8isged living promotes resident.8c1f-d.lrection ad participation in deciaiona which enphaEize independence,indlvlduality, privacy, dignity, and residenEial surroudinga. Thisdefinltlon d,oea not lnclude (a) thoae homea, apartments, or facilitieeprovidihg caaual care at' irregular iot.ervala and (b) those home6, apartnenrs,or facilitles in which a compet.enE resident provides or contract,g for his orher om perBonal or professlonal aeflices if no more than twenty-five percenlof, the reside4ta recelve guch gervicee. A competat reaident Ia aomeone wtlo
haE the capability and capacity to make an informed decision,(14) Mental health ccnter means my lnat.itution, faciliby, place, orbuildinq, not licen8ed a8 a hoEpital, which iB used to provide for a periodexcecdlng twenty-four conaecutlve hours accomdaEion, board, and advice,coueeling, diaqmosia, treatmenc, care, or serylcea primrily or exclusively
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to persons reaiding or confined in tshe insticution, faciliEy, p1ace, or
building who are afflicred with a mencal di6ease, disorder, or disability,

(15) cenEer for the developmentall]' disabled meane any residenbial
insEiEution, faciLity, place, or building, not licensed as a hoEpital, which
is used to provide accomodation, board, ar'd training, advice, counseling,
diagnosis, t.reatmen!, care, including medical care when appropriat.e, or
servicea primariJ,y or exclusively to four or more peraons residinqr in the
insLitution, facilley, place, or building who have developmenual diEabilities,

(16) Substance abuse treatnent cater meana any insLitsubion,
facility, pIace, or builaling, not licensed as a hospiLal, including any
prj.vaEe dwel1ing, which is used to provide residential care, t.reatment,
services, maintenance, accomodation, or board in a group seLting primarily or
exclusively for individuals who are aubsEance abusers. Sub6tance abuae
treacment center includes those settings which provide progrms and services
on an outpatieot basis primarlly or excl!:sively to ind.ividuale who are
substance abusers but not services that can be rendered onl'y by a physj-cIan or
wlthin the confines of a hospital. specific ty?es or categories of, subatance
abuse creatmenE centers may be furt.her defined by appropriate rule and
regulatsion of Ehe deparlment noE inconsistent with Lhi's definition. For
purposes of this subdivision, substance abuse means lhe abuse of substances
which have significant mood-changing or perception-chuglng capaciEies, which
are 1ike1y Eo be physiologically or psychologically addiclive, and Ehe
conEiDued uge of which may result ln negalive social congequences, and abuse
means ghe u8e of EubsLances in ways Ehat have or are likely Eo have
slgnlflcanE adverse aocial congequences;

(17) Home healEh aqency means a public agency, private organlzation,
or subdivision of Buch an agscy or organizatic,n which is prinariLy engaged in
providing skilled nuraing care or a minimm of one oEher therapeuLic service
as defined by Ehe department on a full-tine, part-time, or intemitlent ba6ia
to patients in a place of temporary or pemanent reaidence used as Ehe
patient's hoore uder a plan of care as prescribed by Ehe actsending physician
and which meela the rules, regulationa, and standardE aa eEtablished by the
department. Nouhing in this eubdlviEion shall be conscrued tso require (a) a
physlcian's 91an of care, (b) a amary repcrt !o che physician, (c) a
progreas report, or (d) a disqharge Eumary when only personal care or
aBsialance wlth the activitie6 of daily living, as such tems are def,ined in
section 7f-6602, are provided. Parent home health agency means the primary
home health aqency which establisheg, maintains, and aasures adminiscrative
and superyiaory control of branch offices and aubunLtg. Branch office meana a
home health agency which i5 at a locaEion or site providing aervices wiLhj.n a
portion of Ehe total geographic area aerved by the parent agency ild i8 in
suffj.cienL proxlmity Eo share adniniEtraEion, supervision, and seryicea wlth
its parent agency in a mann6r thab renders it uueceasary for the branch
independently to meet licensure requirements. A branch offlce shalI be part
of iEB parenE homc hcal!h agency and share administration and serylcee.
subuniE meana a home heatth agency whlch serves patients in a geographlc area
dlffereng from that of, the parcnt agency and which, by vj.rtue of the di€tance
between it and the parent aqency, is judged incaDable of sharing
adhlniatsration, supervlsian, and seryicca on a d.iIy baeis and shall
indepsdently meeE the licensing requir4enLE for home health agenclea. Home
healLh agency doc8 not include private duty nursing reglaeries as long as the
private duty nurEing registrant i6 Etre direcL gayee from ahe patient' Home
health agency docs nob apply to thc practice of home healLh care by other
ltcensed medical personB as authorized by Ehe pracEice of their pargicular
epecialtsy nor to the individuals providing homemaker or chorc Eeryicee within
che home, (1e) Developmental dlEabillty means a eevere, chronlc disablLity of
a person which (a) ls actribuEable Eo a mentsal or physlcaL impalment or
combination of menEal and physiqal' impciment, (b) is manifeeted before the
person attsaina the age of twenly-two, (c) is likely to continue indefinitely,
(d) results in Eubatancial functioDat limitauions in lhree or more of the
foltowing areaa of najor life accivi!yr SeIf-care, receplive and expresaive
lang:uage; learniog; mobiliby; Belf-dl,rcction; caPacitsy for j'ndependents livlng;
and economlc self-suffici.ency, and (e) reflects the person's need for a
combinaEion and aequence of epecial tnterdisciPlinary or generic care,
Lreatment, or other seryices which are of lifelong or extended duration and
are individually plamed and coordinatedi

(19) Quallfied mental retardation professlonal neans any person who
meeta the requiremenEa of 42 c.F.R. 483.{30 (a) ,(20) Nursing facility means any institution, facility, pIace, or
building or a distlncE part of any instituEian, facj.lity, p1ace, or building
which ia primarily devoted to providing to inpaEients nursing care and relaced
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aeilicea for pat.ienCs who require medical or nursing care or rehabilit.at.ion oflnjured, disabled, or slck peraona, Un1es6 a waiver ia granted pursuant t.oaection 7L-20L'1.07, a nursing facility shall use the aervices of (a) aIlcensed registered nurse for at. least eight. consecutlve hours per day, seven
alays per week and (b) a licensed regiEtered nurse or llcenaed pracEical nursecn a twenty-four-hour basis seven day6 per week, ExcepL when waived undersection 7L-2077.07. a nursinE facility shall designate a licensed regiaterednurse or licensed practj.cal nurse !o serye as a charge nurse on each tour ofduty. Ehe Director of Nursing Seryices shall be a Llcenaed registered nurse,and thi8 requirement shal"I not be waived. The Director of Nursing Services
may aerve a9 a charge qurge only when the nursing facility haE an average
daiLy occupancy of sixty or fewer re6ldents,(21) Department meang the Department of HealLh and Huan Service6
Regulation ild Licenaure,(22) AtrDulatory surglcal cenEer means any facl1ity,'not licenEed aea hospital, (a) the prlnary purpose of which is to provide surgical service8to patientE no! requiring hospilallzat.ion, in which the patient is admitCed to
and discharged from such facilify wllhin lhe 6ile working day and is notpemitted to sEay overnight, (b) which meee6 all state licensure requi.remenls
of a healtb clj.nic purauant t.o subdivision (9) of this 8ecEion, and (c) which
haB qualified for a wrictea aEremenb wiEh the Health care Financ€
Administrat.ion of the UniEed SEates Department. of Health and Hwan Services oritE succeseor co particlpaEe in medicare as an atrrbulalory aurgical cenler asdefined in 42 C.F.R, {16 ec seq. or uhich recej.vea other third-party
reinbursement for facllluy gervices, Anbulatory surglcal cenEer doe6 not
incLude an offlse or clinic used €olely by a pracEltioner or group ofpractit.ionera ln lhe practice of nedicine, dstistry, or podiaCry,

(23\ PubIic heaLth cLlnic means the department, any couty,clly-couty, or multicounty heaLth departmot, or uy privaCe noL-for-profle
fnl1y plamlng cllnic llcensed as a health cI1nic, ild

(2al) Limlled-seryice rural hospital meanE a facility which (a)
provldes inpatieng care to ill or injured peraona prior to their
tranEportation to a hospltal or providee inpatient nedical care to perEona
needing auch care for a peliod of no longer than ninely-Eix hours, (b) is
located no leaa than lwenty road mileB from the DeareEt. trospitsal, (c) may have
up Lo fifteen acute care inpatient bedE and ce part.iclpate in the swlng-bedprogre, (d) makes avaLlabLe mergscy Eeryl.cee on a tsenty-f,our-hour baaia,
and (e) ls requlred to have fomal agreemenes with at least one hospital and
olher appropriaCe provlders for sucb seiliceE as patient referral and
tranaf er, comunications systas, proviaion of mergency ud nonemergency
lrusportation, and backup nedlcal anal mergency seryiceE.

Sec, 35. Section 71,-2023, Reiaaue Revised SCaCutes of Nebraaka, 18
amended co readl

7L-2O21. The Departmen! of llealth and Hman Seryj.ces Regulation and
Licenaure Ehall ieBue ll,cenEes for che operaLion of healch care facilitie8
subject to gections 7!-20L7 xo 7L-2029 and the Nebraaka NurBlng Home Act which
are found to conDty wlth Buch seclions or ast and auch ruIea ed regulaEl,ons
aa are lawfully adopted ad promulgaeed by the department. As a condiEion f,or
llceneure or renewal of a llcense, such lnstituEiona shall submit to lhe
department a 1i8e of the nmea of all individual oEcra. Dartnera, !.imileal
llabtlity corpany menbers, and members af boarde of directors omJ.ng or
Bnaglng such inalilugiona and any other perEona wl,th financial intereata or
inveEtsents ln auch lnEtitutions. Every auch licensed inatltutLoa shal1 have
a slgn promlnently posEed in the lobby or entry area of auch instltutlon.
such sign shal1 be in lhe fom of a printed card wiEh a mlnimm height of
twengy inchea and a width of fourEeen lnches wlEh each leEter t,o be a minlmm
of one-fourth inch in heighE. The slgn sha11 contain che nme, streeE
a'ldress, city, aeat.e, and zip code of all lndlviduaL omera, partners, limiEed
llability company nenbers. and menbers of the board of dlrectorE oming or
managing such instiEution, except that the nme of any omer who oms less
than five percent of lhe instilution 8ha11 noc be included on lhe siqm.

fhe department may (1) deny, suspend, or revoke ]icenses of such
health care facilicies or (2) take other disciplinary measures against Ehe
Iicense of any such heal.th care facllity, other than a hospital, on any of the
following grounda:

(a) violation of any of the proviaions of sectiona'l!-2OL'l Lo
1!-2029 or the Nebraska Nursing Hone Act or the rules and regulations lawfully
adopted and promulgated purauant. thereto;(b) Pemitt.ing, aiding, or abeCting the comisgiotr of any ulawful
ac! i (c) Conduct or practices detrimental to che health or safety of
patienLa, residents, and sployees of the facility, excepL that thiE
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subdivision shall not be consLrued co have any reference to healing practices
authorized by law;(d) FaiLure to allow a state long-lem care ombudsman or an
otrlbudsman advocace access to Buch facility for the purposes of investigaElon
necesaary co carry outs the dutsies of tshe officc of the scate long-tsem care
onbudsman aa specified in Lhe rulea and reguLations promulgated by the
Department of Heal uh and Hwu seryicea i(e) Discrimination or reEaliatlon against an employee or resident of
any auch facil,ity who has presented a qrievance or infomation Lo the office
of che 6tate long-tem care onbudamant(f) Violation of the Emergency Box Drug AcEi *

(g) Failure co file a reporL required by section 7L-X68.02i--9!
(h) violaLion of the Medication Alde AcE.
If the DeparEment of Health and Hman Services Regulation anJ

Licenaure detemines to deny, suapend, or revoke a licenee, iE shalL aend !o
the applicanE or llcensee, by eilher regisEered or certlfied mai1, a not,ice
set.ting forth che parLicular reaaona for Ehe detseminaEion. The denial,
auspension, or revocation ahall become final Ehirty days after the malling of
tshe nocice uDlesE the applicanE or licensee, wichin such chlrty-day period,
requesta a hearinq in writing, Thereupon che applicant or licenaee shall be
gj.ven a fair hearing before che department and ehall have the right to preaent
such evidence as may be proper' On Ehe basis of such evidence, the
deeemination involved shal1 be affimed or set aaide, and a copy of such
deciaion setling forEh the fj.ndinE of facca and the particular reaaona upon
which j.c ia based 6ha11 be aent by elther regi8lered or cerEified mail to the
applican! or licensee. The decision ahall become final. thirCy day8 afuer the
copy is maj,led unleaE the applicant or licenaee, within auch uhirEy-day
period, appeal8 the decision under Eection 7L-2027. The procedure governinq
hearj.ngs auEhorized by Ehis section shall be ln accordace with ru1eB ad
regulaEions adopLed and promulgaEed by the iepartment. A ful'I and complete
record Bhall be kepf of all proqeedings. wiEneaaeE may be subDoenaed by
eigher parEy and shal1 be aLlowed fees at a rale pre8cribed by the rules and
regulations.

Other disciplinary actiona taken thall be in accordance with the
applicable provisions of sections 71-2023.01 to 7t'2023.07 or 71-602S to
71-6031.

Sec. 35. seccion 7f-2024, Reviaed StaLutes Supplmenc, f997, ie
mended to read!

7t-2024. To protect tsha hcalth, aaf,ety, ud welfare of rhe publlc
and to inaure to the grealest stent possible the efficients, adeguate, and
aafe pracLj.ce of health care ln any hoepital or rcl,ated institution as deflned
ln sectiona 77-20!7 to 7l-2029 consigEent wilh lhe Medication Ai.de Act, the
Nebraska NurBLng Home Ac!, Ehe Unifom Controlled Substilces Act, the Unifom
Licenaing Law, and Eections 28-f43'l to 2B-1439.05 , 'l!-20L7 lo 7l-2O29 ,
?1-20,115 to 7L-20,179, 7W and 71-5601 to 71-5615, aid ,+-6-?€+ +c
+f-€{4-7, lhe department shall adopE, promulgate, ad enforce rulea,
regulationa, and atandards with respect bo che diff,erents t)4)eg of hoepitals
and related insEitutions except nuraing homes Eo be licensed hereunder aa may
be designed Eo further the accompllalment of the purpose8 of Eections 7L-20L7
Lo '17-2029. such ru1es, regulat.iona, and EEandards shall be modlfied,
mended, or rcscinded from time bo Eime in the public interea! by the
deparEmen!. The department, with the advrice of the Nursing Home Advi6ory
council, shal1 adopt, promulgale, and cRf()rcc ru1es, regulations, and
aEandarda wltlr reapecE tso nur8lng homes. Such rules, regulations, and
Etandarda Bhall be ln compliance wlth thc Nebraska NurainE Hone Act. guch
rules, regulalions, and standarda shall be modified, mended, or rescinded
fron timc Eo time in the public intcreaE by Ehe department wi,th thc advlce of
the Nursing Home AdviEory councll.

Scc,37

, Rcj-asuc Reviaed statules of, NebraEka
amended to read:

?1-5008. As used in thc Nebraska Nursing Hme Act, unlcaa ullc
conte*t oth.miBe requires, the definitlons foud ln EectlonB 1+-$444 71-6010
ro 71-6017.01 sha11 apply.

Sec. 39. Section ?1-5015, Relaaue Revised scatutes of Nebraska, i8
ancndad to read:

?1-5015. orderly sha1l mean an enDloyee of the nurBlng hom6, other
than a reglstered nurse, liccnsed practical nulge, ffi ttc# rcnS*
medication aide, or nursets aida, who perforna routine or heavy work, but
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shall not include persons hired by a nurEing home for the primary purpose of(1) preparing or alding in the preparation of meals for residents or (2)
maintaining the physical facilicies of the nursing home.

Sec. 40. Section 71-6038, Rei.6sue Revised StaEut.es of Nebra8ka, iEmended to read:
71-6038. For purposes of sect.ions 71-8038 Eo'tL-6042, unless EhecontexC oCheilise requireE:
(1) DepartmenE shall mean the Department of Health and HumanSeryice6 Regulation and IJicensure, gld
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a gr"ide €€ e*g+ey t,er6er+ e *ighs +* e qd+aieee ffi tee+ eakt# b"
+l*c dep*treat? h,as eire e Erad€ e+ eig*tf per€eaE c $ldr€r lfi r
D€r-+#+,1i!tf+a€€d lx€gffi €i)t}=e+e4 bf +he depar+ne+er * hffi €ue€e€€a*Iy
€€mt}]3.t€d a ffi +ft aaet*ef €+at€ rrhi€h hB b€n app$ree by t#e eep&rtfrerg
atd h6 reeei+ed e gEade e+ sig*ty p€+€€i+ e h{gh* i* m adeneed re
test ad+i+i+eel€ bl. *e eet}*+ser+r ard €I hc bffi appre..ed by tle ffis+ag
hae €Cfri*lEtretG aad tJre depaftrei+ €e adfri+i€t€r. gra+ .iC *Ee.E+}
ne+i€t-i* €ad €rqiqe 6 !rerriJed i* ceeeic +1-659+- *n iidj+i€€a+ rrhe {€l+e
+'he aM ffi +eets a&i+rirt€rcC b:a the C€par+neiE +ire +iffi i*
e€eecaei€r *a* fetalre the adyaEeed ffi eccei+eirig, eg F €ffi t+* *€=tf
hffi ii phrclegy, fredi-e€+,ifi adh**i€+fe++oa? and erq€s adfri*i€era+lq b].
ffi e+ * orq.ge €eieeitfrt€* b€{ore +he i*(Ht.idua+ sbalr+ be pffi*.# tg
retale tftc +est- .a i*ei+l€ua+ rho h€ b€s a!,E)fwed by €he eeparCie*b € e
ffi +ta{.+ rsib* shal+ be lcCcrled e€y t+rc !ffi 6 ne+lee+ia
t#+c eid ex:.g6 edri+i+e+ee+* bt ffi o+ ffi €*l.gE eeree+C+Ec
.id thct* ei* a Ca€de e+ ei"Ehty lereei+ G h+q{ffi c €iett +ece? k
{++i+i€*e} rho hE 5ren appr*ed b], €rc aePerltea+ 6 G ffi 5+i# GetibE *ho
+€j+a tte +eae * fr#is cdci+i+blatsi4 eEd qlEffi eahj#ftcratiitr bl.
erq.g$ ffieereEtc +l*rc +iffi i+ s6eeece+* €+tl+ *et€*e ++e adfaaece €#
€+r3€ €+ re fuE +Iffi {€!t:f hm i* phffie€+og:tFr ne+*€rFiqr
edfi+{*Ger*Ei*r and oxyga edfti#irt at-iG }!l ffi o€ * orr!.g$ €cieei+Etff
bef,cre +lte i+di#idtE} €+al+ 5e al+tred ts +a.lG +Jrc +sgr rr! iidi+idsa+ irhe
h8 ie+ rcrled t* e p*i€d e€ t+rc lffi 6 G €ptEeved ffi et*# s#
rltaJ* €tpl€Ce ffi appised {€rt!4HF t,|raffaee+eg1. ad ire+i€t*s
adfti**+tr*rffi ffi ard ffii€ e 9r.a4e eg eighEy f'ffiC * h.i€Lh€ s s
adfrteed €€ffi t€a+ €dfri#i€t€rd bt. the det'aftHt- 4o 6ai*eaii +he sCaE€
ef e eppfe+ea €re ata# rHse+r eueh BeibE alal* a++€rd tne}re lffi *
i.#i+ prcgffi si+h +€pis dea++ig i* rediee+ffi e tiedi=ae{gr
cdcit+€+fa+is aad enyg* adfriri€+ree.ia by cffi e3 * orqrge c6e*+FBec
€+€rry €hrc lEar€t

€l (2) Nursing asalaeeL shall nean ahy persotr, otber than a
licensed regist.ered or pracEicaL nur6e. employed by a nursing home for lhe
purpoae of aiding a licensed reglstered or praceical nurse lhrough the
perfomance of nonspecialized tasks related t.o the personal care and comfort
of resldents: t

++I Ex+ffia+ nedi€aFiG slr# ffi a Cflrg tllaf, i+ +€ be .eefi€
tctIi€al+1. tg tle €*i*7 by df,6t' +e t#e €+r e:.e+7 e ao€€7 * by e *sta+guppei-tetfr aad

{S €fa} ne+i=aCia ghftl+ ffi c dfrg. +&€+ +6 +o be +iis laa +J!e
nou+Jl aid *e;* {n€+}d€ €{*i+gBe+ eDd bffis+ rout6 o€ adnj!*i€+*tri*

Sec. 41. Section 11-6602, Reiasue Revised SEatutes of Nebraaka, is
mended Eo read :
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7L-6602. As used in ecctiona 7l-6607 to 71-6615, unleaa the contex!
otheryiae requires:(1) Activit.ieE of daily living sha1l mean asEistance siEh
anbulation, toileting. feeding, and similar activiEies,

(2) Ad#i+i€+€riigl mc+l=&Lis €lEl+ ffi g.#tg a d€tagE si+ # a
druq +c e lffi iteo+eh ag€*ej. pa+iafttt

€)' e#i+earc ti+h ree+eacia.haJ+ ffi tlre sE#ag,e e* fre+t*tsi.n7
hflrd+i{!| a*rd ep*j*g €€tL'.+H sf redie*e*ea; sitrd*it lffi lt€e}fh age*qa
eEt+€iE& cf tlre +ire fe taHigl nedi€aFf*- aftd *ietarce ri+l! +$e
at,**€*++fr st *€?i€a+ nedi{e+*€n+

++I BaEic EherapcuLic carc aha1l mean baslc hcrlth carc Procedures,
including, but noL limiled to, measurlng vitsa1 signs, apDlying hot and cold
appllcatlons and nonsterlte dreaainge, ud asslsting with, but not
adminietering, ingemal ud external medicationa which are nomally
self-a&nlnislered. Baaic theraPeutlc care ahalt not include health care
Droceduree shich require the qerclse of nuraing or medj.cal judgment,

{€+ (3) Departna! shall Bean Ehe Departsst of llealLh and Hwu
scnicea Resulation and Llcenaurei

{€+ ({} llohe health agcncy sha1l &ean a home healuh agscy aE
deflned 1n aectlon 7l-20L7.OL;

{r+ (5) Hme health alde shall nean a pergon w}ro ls sployed by a
home healLh agency to provida personal care, aEsLslance wlEh che actlvlties of
ttally 1Iving, and basic theraDeutLc care bo Patients of the home healLh
agencyt

{+} (5) Personal care Ehall mean baEhing, halr care, nalf care,
Bhaving, dreBsing, oral care, atd 81mi1ar act.lvitlea,

{9+ (?) superyised Practlcal lraining Bhall mean tral'nlng in a
IaboraEory or ot}rer setting In whlch the trainee dmonatratea knowledge whtle
perfomln! taaks on I indivldual, sder the direct supervislon of a regj,atered
nurae or ticensed practical nurse; ud

{i}e+ (8) vltal 8lgns ahall nean Edl,erature, pulse, reapiration, od
blood preaaure.

Sec. 42
mendcd to rcad:

71-5605,
asaistuce with the acEivltiea of daily livinE, and basic therapeutlc care' A
home healLtt aide My provide Gicrre *i+l} medlcation * €,lrc* Fe
€*nirils+* redi€ar,i# r fre+** aFi*gts *i+h re*ieela onlv in comDli.ance
with the Medication Aide Act. Home health aides may not Perfom actE which
require the exercise of nur8ing or nedlcal judgment-

Sec. {3. Section 79-249, RetsEue ReviEed Statutes of Nebraska, iE
mended to read:'19-2Ag. fhc DepartmenL of Health and Hman Scrvicea RegulaEion and
Licenaure sha1l adopt and Dromulgat.e rules and regulationa for conduct'ing
3chool health inspectiona, lha gualificatsions of the Peraon or persons
authorized to make iuch inspections, ed the healEh conditions to be ob8erved
and rmcdlcd anA shall, furnlsh to 8chool authorit.ies rcgulrtions and other
uaeful malerials for carryinq out Lhe purposes of sections ?9-2{8 to 79-253'

Scctl.on 71-5605, Relssue Revlsed Statutea of Neblaska, i8

Honc hcalth aides By Pclfom only pcraoml care,

81-3201, Rev S tatu tes
mcnded co rcad:

81-3201. (1) The Dlrector of Regulation ild Licensure appoinEed bv
thc Governor for the DcparEmant of HeaIEh and Huan service! ReguLatLon and
Llcensure sba11 (a) have adminialraLive eq)erlence ln an executive capacity
and aome EpeclaL trainlng In Publlc healch wolk and (b) be eilher a graduate
of a recogmlzed school of mediclne and licensed to practice medicine and
aurgery in the state of, Ncbrarka or a pcraon wlEh a recognized and
dmonsiraced *DerEiae in and knowLedqe of health and hunan seilLcea delivery'
If thc direccor appoinlcd i9 no! a lj.censed phyEician, tsha Govemor sha1l
appoint a chlef medlcal offlcer to be resDon8ible for overBight of healt'h
issues 1n the health and huan seryiceg syalsr, aa defined in aectl'on 81-3003,
and decl8ions in contested cases under the Unifom Licensing Law as Epecified
in aection ?1-155.01 and of health care facilitie6 and occupatj.ona ag
specified in thiE section-(2) The chief medical officer is subject Lo confimation by a
majorlty of the nembers of tshe Lcgialacure. The chief nedical officer sha1l
be a graduate of a recognlzed sctrool of medicine and llccnsed to practice
medicine and surgery in the state of Nebraaka and have some special training
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in publj.c health work. If a chief medlcal officer is appointcd, he or 6hesha1l perfom the dugies uder the Unifom Licensing Law speclfied in secLion
71-155.01 and shal1 be the final deci8iomaker in contested cases of (a) thehealth care facilities deflned in sectlon 7L-2O!7.0L arising under sections7f-2023, 7L-2023,0f Lo'lL-2023.07, 7!-6025 to 71-5031, 7l-6042, fi-€+++r and81-504.03, (b) boardirg homes under sectj-on 71-5906, and (c) occupatioBsreferenced in aecclona ?1-5038; gld 71-5039a ; ?j..€3427 aad ,+-€;+-1€+

Sec. 45, SecEions 6, 7, and 45 of, thls act become operative threecalendar monlhs after the adJourment of thls legiElaEive aeasion. The other
secEiona of this acE become operaEive on their effective date.

Sec. 46. Original Eection8 7L-f002 and 71-1339, ReLssue Revised
SEaEUEeE of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec. 47. Original aeceions 7L-2023, 71-5008, 7L-60L5, 71-5038,'11-6602, 77-6605, a\d 79-249, Rei6sue Revised Statutes of NebraEka, andseqtions 71-1911, 7l-2OL7.OL, 1L-2024, and 81-3201, Rewlaed Sratubes
Supplement, 1991, are repealed.gec. 48. The following seclions are oulright. repealed: gections
7L-2O5O to 71-2055, 71-5009. 71-6501, 7l-670r, md 71-5703 Lo 7L-67!1, ReissueRevised Staluces of Nebraska, section S3-!22'1, Revised stacutes Supplsenc,
1996, and aection 7r-6702, Reviaed Statutea Supplsent, 1997.

Sec. 49. Since il emerg:ency exlgta, this act takes effec! when
paaged and approved accordinE t'o 1aw.
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